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[OlgialJpresuimptioji tl:at St. Pauil ii seif was tu11e
-ME-MOIRS -PU E MINENT ENGL-1ISII- CI-IIRCUMNEN. first messenger of glad ti(lings ti.,,t larxdedupon tho sîtores of ivhite-cJiftèd Albion, forJ

li'c are told by a wvriter of the second centuiry,
TUE ENERBLE EEtitat, titat holy Apostie prcachied the Gospel

"to the uitinost botincs of the West," %vhichlIt is our intention in the followving pages th BJritish Isles ivere then consjdiered...to Iay before our young reaid-rs, a series of r-oee li a e Ncr ain l;a at a
biographical. sketches of the lives of elniluent very early period, Chribtianity had found itsL gliihmen, remarkiable in the annîals of ourChure, asaffodingus may a aVerî of ay to Englancl, and its trialis been disseiChirc, a aforin- is an a zt',-iiofnate(l among)st a large portion of its9unaorie pet ad antivan wiopopulation,. General tradition lias pointedlve follr,%ed ini the footsteps of their on Kig Lucius> a Britisli Prince, as oneI)lessed example, th,,- meek and lowvly Jesus. o u is esn,"hPsesn oeVaguie avd indistinct as the history of the ,n ak f(etokt sals Cbiti»i
'arly Faîii'lers of our beloved Cliturchi must ini the island as a national religion; and :jL ý, as seen through the dark vista of retreat- Tiartulîian, beariîg witness to the readiness
ing ages, and meagyre as the <letails are, ivitlî ivîticli the l3ritons recejved, the filithi,wvhieh hlave reactîed uîs concerning their lives tan< coveratonsuficintyetrenaisays, haIlplaces in Britain, inaccessible toandconeratinsufieent Vt rmans from the Romans were yet suLd,--ed. to Christ ;"whichi nay be ex-,tracetedl many a useful lesson and Origen- i tells us that;< "tL power of Gociof Christian piety, and many an, illustratio our Saviour wvas with them."* of the Chiristian graces. Foremost amidst But the scouirge of persecuition feli on thisthe rnany brighit ensamples ivritten for our rmt rnho h hrho hitlearning in the earh, history of the E nglisi ,,i tl, as mticli severity, as on lier sister* Church stands a tname, whIichno <loubt many of Chîtrelies. To use the cloquent words ofour youthful readers have heard, that of the an oldl ivriter, Il Goci, though le made ourVenerable Bede, whose piety and learning Çh',j, !lis d1arling, wonld flot makce it a* hae e.rnd b a eputtio 'vichLaswanton ; slîe must taste of the rod with thespread fa,,r and 'vide throtighouit the (-"i;ristian rest of lier sisters; the fiery trial, spoken ofjj ior<1. Buit before Nve enter on the details by the Apostie, now fouind onit even thoseof the life of this eminent nuan, it ivili be which by wIvater wvere dividecl frorn tf rs

necessary totace a retrospective ;iew of thel~' ~ n f f t ia
aein wvhicli lie lived. deevst criebrd sthefrsage ng1lishiman woshed Lis bloodi the causejAýt what tume or by what i*ndividui-, the of Christ and his Gospel, andl Lis martyrdoniinestimable blessings of Christianity were %vas folloNved by that of niaîîly others. But;ntroduced into England it is alniost. impos- soon after his death, 've find that a greatsible to say, but it is high« probable thiat change Liad takcen p)lace in the affairs of thethe Gospel ivas preachied( there -at a very Anglican Church, for.many of the Englishljearly period. Indeed if the evidence we l3ishops tookc a prominent part in the firstjpossess eau be relied upon, it affords a strong councils calted together for the regulation of
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eeleinstictil liffilirs.. Prom this period tu
the invasion of' the Saxonis, f("e c"cts tokl
plavce ini the eehsiicllist<iry of Egaî
%vitli tlie excce ptioîî of tuie Urth tft aIieNVlieiesy,
calle(! t'rou ti îe niaine of' i ts first; J)rc)milLat<ir
the hieresy of' Pl-l, nusi. T1his luisguicled muan
wvas a native of' Britaiîî, anîd Ilis tact z-11<l
alîility gainied Iiii lm nuny adii11eretîts'. - -
Anmongst uti er tilîiîî-S, lie believed thant
iine tic race w~aq miot iicessai'y to, etible
llieti to Iiye -acreptably to God, -ald that a,

liV lus owti tîîîsîte owers cati %vork ont
lits owiî Sa-l%,atioti :a dcrn h vir iltually
denies the necessity of' the sacrific of' the
deatli of' Christ, and stilbjiet.s its bolieveî's to,
the Ïtlp-atatioî (if Il deleiity the Lord wvho
bougolit th)eni." mhie lars in îrolids of'
the P3icts alià Scots, and the tsqun
invasion of' the idolatrous Saoscon tributed
inucili to the eradicatiol otf Gospel 'l'LtlI
from amtong th utictives of' lritain ; but
aînioîîist the fastuiesses (tf C.amnbria anid
Cornwall, whilîier înost of the aborigixial
inhliat)itaiits Iiad been (Iriveli, the liglit of'
Clîristiallity wvas preserved uîiextiîiguislîed.

Lt "'as in~ tlds state ot ffilirs thlat Augustine,
depuited by Pop)e Gregoiy the Great,
arrived in E.îîuland, wvli ere, by bis zeail and
active exertions, lie made great progress in
the sprcad uof Christiaîiity, blut hi$ uitmust
eftou f.-iled iiu inducing the Britishi clergy
to acknowledgc the spirituaî stupreînacy of'
Ilomie. Thèese latter dec'ared tliat they
kniew no, othier ubecleet to the persun
kîîii by the naine uof the Polie, t1lan wvlat
was due ini brotlierlv love froîn une Christian
to anuther. Far diIl'ereîît ini spîî'ît %'as the

rel fAugustine, whio is reporfed to hiave
exelaiîned, "l Siice N'ou refuîse petice froîn
v'otr bretliren, voti shall lave war t'roni vour

eeicand sinee Vou will nlot co-operate
w'ith us in the conversion ut' the Saxons, yoiu
shaUl receive death tit tlîcir hîanids." The
Pope rewarded tie zen! ut' Auguîstinîe, by

ap)pointiinc hin- tu the inetropolîtan sec of'
Caute rbury, of' which lie 'vas the tlrst Archi-

bisllop.
Promn this period (the end ut' the fitl

century,) to the time uft'hei Venierable Bede,
a liost ut' illtistriotis mien flourishied, whîose
numbers wvilt otily permit us to mention the
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mn reinitIi'kble. 'I71îe narre uof Sigebert,
kil ig ut' tuie ElastAîig les,itî par icular,deserves,
l1c(i)i i s beimi g the fâtîmîder uft'hei Unii-

e 4'ity (if Cambhridge ; SS. Aidait, Filliail, anîd
<ithicis tire iioted for tîteji' lab>ourîs iii ic
convîersion oif Noî't.hîuiiiti; anîd Ti'heodore,
131-itlivtlll,, .ItNill, 1N ort.iîIi, tuid (ît et

H ie Ccs'O' > I~tttie.csoso in the< sve -)
Canîterbury'~, Nvcre w.îgîle as ni 'ch for
tieji' Ipict? a1111i exetiolîs i n the cause uof
Chiristiaîi ty as for tîei r x te nsiv~e acq uiin-
tance w'it.hl the h tc'aîLure ai scienice ute the
day. 1lier<dore wvas tlie first uof the Eîiglig9h
thslîop)s to %Vl1io11 tie wlîole body uof the
clei'gy yielded the 'igmt (f supî'eiiiacy. Aid-
iei ialso <leserves a p'lace ainong the literary
mn of the age. This I ast naine i.in;ncdiately
preccdes tliat ut' the subject uf our brio't
meiiioir, ou whilnc wc shali nîuw enter.

Tihie Veiierable Bede was bora iin the yeur
67~2 or 67 2 ini the ncighbourhood ut' Wear'-
norith, iii the county of'Durliauî. H-e enternd

a înunastry ait tic cairly tige uof seveîî, iviiere lie
ivas înost carefully educatcd for twvc1ve year.
At the agc ut' îinetcen lie %vas ordained
dencon, aud from that tixue lic taug lit and
stuii<lc< wit1î uiîweaî'ed diligence, ïlîvidin?',
lus tiime bctwveeni lus books and devotioji, mil
considercd by all vhîo kniev Mîin as tlieir

p atterai. But thieîr praises abatcd ci tluc'r
luis application ixor luis ndesty, wvlicli latter
ivas as coîîspictuuus ;Is liNs Iearniag. I-is
uuaft'ectcd inodesty and h nithiity p)revcîited
Iiuun froun cici' dosii'ing to, change lus conîdi-
tion, or to affect the lionouirs to whicli lie
i.tighit liave attziined. Thie faine of' bis exten-
dver and varionis eî'udition and exLraordin,,-y
abilitie 'vwas îîot confincd to luis owvn country,
buit soouî reaclied to, distanît lands ; anid it is
u'clatc<l that Pope Sergius the first invited
1dmii to tic court ut' Ruine, w'here lie wishied
to consult liiiîî ou mlany important subjects.
But the retiring nîodesty ut' Bede would
flot allowv liiii» to accept the invitation, and
lie remnaitied t,, prosecuite luis labours in the
seclusion ut' uis xnonastery, thinking, pcrliaps,
tlîat; by remainincg i -i lus native country, lie
could gain mure tîme to make lîirselt' mas-
ter ot' every branci ut' literature, thiat the
circumstances ot' bis age wvould permit ; and
tijis not %vith any vieîv te fame or preferment'
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b)ut inercly for tlie rnîke of becorniîîg tiseful j
to socuety uîrîd 11îdvinciuig thie progress aof
religionî. Tlie saine generoîls anud patriotie s

inotives actillited hM ilu the comnpositioni of t

)l f it n u l' el s a îca î9 o y nd i d e l is4 o th cr %v orks, close att enution ta i
%whichi brmiglu t 011 a dleclinilîg state of' healtl
froun viiil lie iui'Veirocovered.

'flie lutter days of the lift aof tuie Vene-
r'idle 3e, llrius i dleliglithuil exainîulv of

(iIristiau frti ttle îi'id puatienice il lder long

('011 tjii('i suufféring. y, ;. .:un (>1 Miiunes-
bury, oiue of the aidlest l';uglish luistoriacis
vie 11ave, lias givenl us a ver'f minute muxd

afl'ectiîg sccaîmlt of lus deatltku rî
trea.,i.s( viritten expressly ou tinct scibJect b>'
Cuitlubcert, one of his disciples, viboatîk
Iilm ta the last. During tie last six weeks
of his life, lie daily and rapidly grew wvarsc,
bcng afflictcil with an asthma, wichl lie
supported ,witli grat firinness ofinind, ai-
thioigh bn mucli weakniess aînd pain. Ini all
thiis tirne lie never intermitted any of bis
usuai employmnents ini the manastery, but
coiitinuied to 1pray, ta, instruiet thse young
mionlis, and in partiuhir to labour without
itermission. at lis literary ivarks, iii arder if
çossible ta complote thein before lie died.-

nalthue niglits of bis ires;in wbii,
frarn the nature of bis disease, lie could get
b)ut littie slecp, lie sung hynins and praises

to Go ; am thoul lie expresse(] thse utmaost

confidence in his rnorcy, an(t wvas able on a
reviewv af bis ovin condtuct, ta (leclare se-
riously, tliat "l lie lia(i sa liv(2( that lie wvas
riot zislamed ta, (lic ;" yet lie (11( flot deny
tliat lic did not. feel sanie aippr-ehensions of
death, and that inysteriaus dread sa naturai,
ta manm at the ;ipproach i oif thI K*ing af
Terrors." A translation ai the Gospel of -St.
Johnt, into thxe Saxon languag for Uhe benefit
ai the Chutrchu, accupied az ar share of bis
time and attention during bis last illness.-
Thr day before lie expired lie grevi r.. .ch
wvore, and luis feet began ta sweii; yet lie
spent the niglit as usual, and continued dic-
tating to Uli persan whlm wrate for hlm, whao,
observing his weakness, said to him,-
IlThere romains novi oniy onie chiapter,) but
it seenis very irkisomne for yau ta speak :' ta
wluich lie replied " -1It is easy, take another

enu and write as qWddcl(y,,as yo, c11116" As
171011i11g il praacl ied lie etild lis 1- r 'tlîren,
mdl after d ividing ,itnt:iigqt tliein whalt few
ok(els of his regaLrd(l ,c lial it ini lus power
;o bestow, lie resiic<l is lai>aurjïs. Il '.liîere
s n0%w," said Wibierc')î, lu4 arnuensis, Il but
)lie senltenice,' aic ini a fc-%v mnuctes tlie

ilVeII, diout hiat said die tru Clu ; à t is o
ltoie 1 lichle *my luani I>c't'vu your luaiiîds
al liut me, diait 1 înay tiut over si.ltiite
placp %vlier(' 1 ivaq Nvouit to pray ; aiuii< %viîre
agllin sittuig, 1 rnay yct. iuuîvoke mny Fîle
l3eirîg seated<l s lie desirecd, lie alîuîost imune-
cluately ex1 >ireîl wvutl the( praises of ]lis God
and Savieuir on lius dying lips. 'lius died
die Veîuerable J3ede(, in i te 6:3rd year of lus
age, an 'Ihursdlay, May' 20*th, 7:35. I1is
remains wvere intcrrcd inu the Cliureli of biis
ovin Monastery at larraov, but ivere after-

"rrmaved ta Durhami, whecre, it is said,
they stili remain.

TUE CIIURCH SCROLAITVS NOTES ON THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

ï1y> Oaflpd atccrbing ta Zt. glatiIjcw.

ciiAPT&:& iU--oftinLCd.
Ver. I 1. fWlien tloey had opened thieir tre-a-

sures.] Il ri3astures'- caskets con taining
valuables.

-/ut presmend unio 1dm gifis.J Tbey
ba1uoured hlim «,s tliey w'aul a royal person in
their own cotintry. rfhat this obscure Babe
should one day have universal dominion
an the eartbi, vouIld not strikce thiese Eaqtern
Magri as improbable, accustomced a-, thiey
wvere ta see in history thrones filled by per-
sonages who owed their elevatiori. fot sa
mnuch ta birth as to success in ~r anid other
providential, circumstances.

- gold, and franhincensc, and myrrL.]
The Magi of course (lid not ftully uinder2tand
the nature of the Babe before them ; but
they appear to have been dîivinely prompýed
ta do w.h¶It ail nations should in thie course
of ages do. to, the samne Babe: IlTMe abund-
ance of the spa shall be converted Uuto thee,I

~IL
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the forces aof the Gentiles
thice the multiLude aof ca
thieel, the dromedaries of M
ail they from, Sheba shal
frth tued adiese f tL
oring told aîise icedse L a

isies shail wait for me, aid
shiish flrst, ta bring thy san

fisilver and their gold wvitlî
name of the Lord tIy GOc,
One aof Israel, because lie hi;
.... Tio shit also suck

C entiles, and shait stnek thi
.... lFoi- lrass 1 wvill bring

1 will bringý silver, and for
Sfor stones iran ... 'iîv 1)

rn ghteois: tliey shiait 'ifle
ever, the Branich of' Mv pl
of rny lîands, that I may
little anc shall bccoine 'a

~sm ail onîe a strongr nation
hiasten it in biis tiîne.-" N,,iaa
have seen these precdictiaii

dinus(otie by thie îîatioi
thie Churcli faurided by oit
lus Body-an institution,
for evcr identificd Nvith IF
the Magi appear to liave
prampted ta, offer gifts w
tic peculiar cînbinatian aof
ail nations wvare ta worshi1
lThe grold synibolizes well

mnen slhauld liave aof Christ a
and Lard aof Lords: as thie S
the Apastie in vision saw
huead a golden crawn." (Rec
Thie frauîkincense sui-,gests
are evcr ta be offePred ta, o
"cPrayer slial be ever mad
d-aily slial lie be praiseci."
"-From thie risfiq'; fich si
going dlown aof the same, n
great.amentl the G'.entiles,
place incense shial be ofr
and a pure iffrig'" ala
the vision ai' hieuven seen
"lAnothier ang-el came and s
lIav,,ingr a grolden censer; and
unta hiM mucll incense, dia
t~ witix the pravers ai' al

golden altar wvhich «as be
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shiail caine tîni-z AnId the smoke af tie incetise which came
Lîfels shhcaver up with the prayers ai' the saints, asccnded,
idian aîîd Ephlîah; up before God aut ai' the angel's bu.
come: thiey shàali 1ev. viii. a4. (:3).) Tie nmyrrhi, a material
d thîey shall sliew tised in embaiming thc ciead, reminds us ai'
ord.......... Tle Iltlie blessed hiope ai' everlasting life " vhîichi
the ships aof Tar. aur Lord enables us to cherislî, in spite ai'
s from fat-, thîeir death anci tUecgrave. 111 will ransom thin

tiîem, uta tu)e from the ptawer ai' the grave : O death, I will
aîdtaUcl-oy cti~ ciue; rve, I will bc thîy de-

itil glori flcd thîce. -SU'Uetiîan." liosea. xiii. 14. "lTliv decd men
thue iik aif tUi siaill hive, togetiier w'itii my dead slIall they

e breast of' kiîugs. arise. Awakze andi sitig ye thuat dweli in Lu1e
)-old, ,and for iron dust; for th , dew is ais die dew of ai' rbs, and
* wood bras, .1 the ezirth sliall cart. ont tic dlead." Jsaiahi
'aple sliail be ail xxvi. 19. "I rim thie resurrection -,Iid tiie
rit the land for lite: lie ;bat belicveth in me, thougli lic
Ianting,, the w-irk wc-re dea 1, vet shall lie live." Jolin xi. L£5.
be glurified. A "ý Wlio-s eîuutieth my fleshi auuO driiîketh itiy
tliausaiid, and a blaad, liatht eterna. liec ; ani I wilI raise hu m
I the Lard wiil tip at the last (lai ." Jolhn vi. 54. Franicin-

hi lx. .3-22. XVe ecnse anci ilicense are the saine: a guin han-
s fîîlfihled in the -portec i jut Judoea, thiraughl Arba from
us aof the warld tar Inidia.-IVvrhli is also a gum aozing froni a
r Laord, whîicli is species aof acacia in Arabia. It wvas much
tierefore, ta be uu-sed in Eg crpt in the embahming oi' carpses.
Iim. Mareaver, 'l'lie campaniv aof Ishimaehites, ta 'whom Jo-

been divinelv sepli ias sald luy lus bretliren, were travel-
hicli symbolizdà linuug " with tlieir camels bearin.g spiccry anîd
aspects in whIiîchli aim andi mvrrlî, gairi.g ta, carry it dauVi ta
p- aur Lord. (1.) Eg-vpt." Geniesis xxxvii. 2.5.
that sense w'iuiehr' Tliese Magi repr-esented! he nations ai'
s King ai' Kings the earth not ai' Jeuvislu bload. It is anc ai'
on ai' mnan whlorn the glanies oi' the systeun aof salvatian revealed

"liaving ot luis bv aur Lord, th1ît it enubraces all nations.
rxiv. 14.) (-2.) Thîis is the mvstery xliicli, before tlie coming

the prayers tluat ai' aur Lord, wîas iiat fuily macle known unta
tir Lard as Gad: tude sans ai' mein, but was tiien rcveaied. unta
.e t1ita hîi:, and I-lis bioly Aposties and Praphiets, viz. :thiat
Psalm bcxii. 15. the Geuitiles shîauid be i'ellaw-lîeirs uvith the
in even uunta tuie Jews, aîid ai' thue saune Boudy witli them, vîz.,
yv naine sliat be tie Clîurchi fouidIc by aur Lord, destineci

and iii every ta exî.;t ta, the enud af'the %varld. (Sec E phe-
I mita mvr naine, su ans, iii.)-Thie dlay set apart in evcry ycar
chiii. ii . Sa i ii with)iii thie Ciiurch -fouuîded by aur Lord for
by St. J0h1uî :- the cammemr-Drtioi ai' this significant, homagre
taod at the altar, paid by the Mgi, tie first fruits anid repre-
there %vas griveuî sentatives ai' the nations, is Ja'iuary the

t lie shouhld offcr GUi. Thie praver for thuat day teach'es us
saints upon. the ta ask ai' Grd the Father, thiat, as ive Dow
fore the tlirone. behieve wvitlhou seeing, ive may, after de-
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parting this lifý, reallylihave thie " fruitioni,
or actuai enjoyrnent of tlîat fulness of satis-
faction ivhich -is in the giorious Godlheud of
the truc God.-In sosiie v'cars, there arc six
Sundavs that takze their nine trom, the
festival of the Tphîîv Jle Clîîîreh
of our Lord, in the S&riitturcs sel'cted for
the meditation of its înenibers on tliose da)yS,

oendeavours to iLifest the glory- and<
clivinity of Christ, by reconnitill., soine of
His finit mniracles and maîîifebtatioîîs of
His- Deity, so tlîat; ecdh ui is in this
resp)ect a kind of IEïiplany.' See Spartirov's
Rationale upon the Book of Commïoii I'rayeî',
p. 107. T1he prayer for the sixth Sin dav
aftor the Epipliany is to the eflèct, tlîat as
ive have becît made by our Lord "l the sons
of God and lieirs of eternal life," so, by tlie
hielp of God, wve, haviîîg this hopýe, inay
piîrify ourselves even as 'jrîr Lord is pure;
that so, whîc n lic shall appear ag-ain wvitlî
powver and great glory, wve may be made
like unto Hlmn in His eternal and glorious
kzirngdomn." Sec the Colleot for the' sixtlî
Sunday after Epiphiany, iii tue Book of
Comnîon Prayer. rChi

Ver. 1ý3. Whien tltey weedeparteil.J ti
not declared precisely hiow long it %vas after
the departure of the iMaithat; the divine
message 'vas delivered to Josepli. They arc
believed to hava presented. themnselves at
Bethlieem. on flic thirteenth day after the
hirth of tlue Saviour. As St. Luke informs us
(c. il. 22.) that Josepih and Mary visited tlie
Temple at Jerui.-alem, after the days of ;ier
purification, i. e. after forty dayè s, it is p)roba-
ble that the divine messemror visited Josephu
wvhile there, and that tue fligiît, into Egypt
took place from that city, and iiot froni
Bethlehem.

Ver. 15, Out of Egypt have Icallcd 77q/ Son.]
"Whien Israel wvas a child, thien I loveci Iiiin,

and called mv son out of gyt" Hesea
xi. 1. Israel, collectively as a body, is cailed
the Son of God-the first-born of God.-
Il And fluou shiait say unto Phiaraoh, thus saith
the Lord, lsrael is my son, even îny first-
bo:n : and I say unto thee Let iny son go
thiat lit may serve me: .and if flîou refuse to
let hlm. go, behiold I wili slay thy son, even
tlîy first. borii." Israel thus ab a body wvas a

type of Christ the Son of God, Ilthe flrst-
bornt of every ereaittîre." In Isaiahi xlix, the
Mlessiah is calied by the nine of Iro.
lie is therc represelted -as saying IlTh
Lord hiath call i.me froîn the wvoib ; fro!m
the bowels of ni), nofler liathlie mwiade mxen-
tion of iîny naine, ....... .. îrd s'aid1 Iuto Ille.,
'iiîou art mv servant, 0 israel, iii whoîn .t
'viii 1)0 glorifiedl."-Thuts also tlue truc lsrael,
the Church founded byr oui- Lor(l, is Called

Cli-ist," and represeuts Christ. " As the
body is one0 and bath many nembers, andi al
tlîi memibers of tiat ont- body, bcbgS iraiiy
are~ one body ; so aiso is Chis:t [ t.'lie
Chutrehi founided by christ] - for iy one
Spi-rit are -we ail baptized iinto one bodyl."-
i Cor. xii. 12, 1:3.

Ver. 16. Front twvo years oh? and undér.] In
te languago iii whicu St. MJatthew wrote,

tîte word liere Englislied "wo years old
can be taken to signify "1just over one year
old" or Ilin the second year." TJie massacre
of the infants is la hiarmony wvuth the chiaracter
of Hcrod. IHe is known to have p)ut to death
bis own sons Alexander anîd Aristobuluis toge-
ther %vith their inother Maimi.Auru stiis,
the Roman Ei-nîîorlor once saici IlIt 'vas safer
to be I-ero(is s''ntian I-Ierod's soni."-

Ver. leS. Ln Ramia was there a voice loea; d.]
The tvords arc taken from. fle 3lst chapter
of the prophccics of .Jeremia.-After the
reign of Jobiaii, flIckings ef .Indah became
closely allied and alinost stubjDct to their
n)ear--neighibotirs, the kings of Dgypt. Nebu-
chadnezzar, King of Babylcni, aifter conquer-
iiig Ninevehi andi thte Assy3rian Elipire,
at tacked and subdued Egvpt, and thon
marclîod inito Judoea, treatinig k as a phrovinrce
of Egypt, anîd tookz Jerusaiem. \lVLi.udes
of the native lpeople were sent as captive-
slave~s to l3abylon, B. C. 5,1-8; aii<1 mnany
massacres took place in flic ieiglibourt~iood of
thie capital dîuring thie invasion.-It is to tiiese
occurrences that Jeremiah refors. lie very
graphically represents the spirit of Rachel,
the beloved tvife of the l'atriarcli Jacib, tlic
rnotLer of Joseph and Bcnjar-nini-vhose
body layt bîîried at Ramna imear Ëetlienii-as
bewailing the undi-mely destruction (i lier
descendants.-Her lamentation is batÇ l

cicared by St. MLàatthew co be renotved, and
1 - -:- . -.-v - 1 ý-= 777 - -- := . -777-:= % 1
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the prophet's wcrds fulfilied a second time,
in the distress cccasioned, at Bethlehiemr and
its neigiboirhocd, by the cruel cemmand of
Ilerod.-The vorcis cf Jeremiih in the 3lst
chapter are fuit cf references te that grand
topie cf c'ansolaticn te the lsraelite wvhen
in trcubte,-the day cf the Messia.-"Thiev
shall cerne and sing in the height cf Zion
and simli flow tog(ether te the gocdness cf
the Lord........ -their seul shall be as a
watered garden ; and they shial net sorrew
any more at ail. Then shall the virgins
rejeice in the dance, beth young mnen and
oic'. tegether....... 1 %fiii saliate the seul of
the priests %vith fatness and my people shall
be satisfied îvith my goodness......A veice
was heard. in Ramali, lamentation and bitter
weeping; Rahiel weeping for lier chidren,
refused te be cemforted for lier chidren
because they were net....... Refrain thy
vcice frorn ieeping- anîd thine eyes fromn tears
.. .they shall corn e ag ain from the land cf
the enemy; and thiere ~s hiope in thine end,
saitli the Lord, thiat thîy children shall corne
agaiin tc their covn b-trder."-The trtue fuil-
ment ef this prephecy is te be flound in the
ccming in cf the nations inte the Cliurch
founded by cur Lerd, and their participating in
the means cf grace cr heopes of giory depesi-
ted thierein.-nasmuchi as thc infants cf
Bethlehem were the llrst human beingF that;
suffered death on acceunit of Christ our Lord,
-the Ciiureli feu nded by Iliai, set apart a
day (Dec. 28,) te, be cbserved every year in
cemmemoration cf tlem. TlîcpeU tieonwhich
ire are taught te offer on that day is th,*-:
"O Almighity Ged, wvlo eut cf the mouths
of bables and suckliigs hast crdained strength,
and rnadest infants te gierify Ilice by their
deaths; mortify and kilt. aIl vices in uis, and
se, strengtheni ts by Thy grace, that by the
innecency cf our lives and censtancy of cur
faith even uinto death, ive a glorify Thy
hoiy name."

Ver. 19. Tflten Herod was dead.] He died
in the thirty-seventhi year cf bis reign and
in the seventietiî cf lus age B. C. 4, i. e. in
the year in whichi cur Lord was born. Sec
note on ver. 425, Cliap. 1. The order for the
massacre of the infants was probabiy issued
from his death-bed.

CHURCHMAN.

Ver. 21. Came into the land of Israel.] 'l'lie
'vhoie of Palestine is soînetimes cailed the
Land of Israel, frorn its being the land, or a
considerable portion of the land, proinised to
Abraham, the ancester of the Israeiites, and l
takien possession of by the descendants cf the
sons of bis grandson Jacob or Israel. IltJnto
thy seed have 1 giveni tlîis land, from t;hý
river of Egypt unto the great river the rive.-
Euphrates.> Gen. xv. 18. Here the south-
ern portion of Paiestie.e is meant, or wliat i
later trnes 'vas caiied Judoea, from its lem-
bracingr the territery of the kingdein of ulîdahi,
and aiso the region possesscd by the tribe of
Judah. Palestine itst.E is the southern por-
tion of Syria,-the, country iyingr aiong tliv
wvhoie '.àstern shore of the !\e'dterranteait
Sea.

Ver. 22. Archtelazis did TC2i2Z in Judoea.?
Archelaus wvas thc son cf Hlerod the Great.
he Roman Emperor did net permit hini tc.

assume the title cf King, but sirnply tîîat; o'
Ethinarciî, i. e. Ruier cf a nation. I-is ruli
ivas alsb confined te Judoea, Samaria, an(
IdumSoa. Iii the tenthi year cf bis reign,
A. D. 7, the Jewishi people, excited by Iii.
tyrannical conduct, procured bis i;anishmenr
at the liande. of the Roman Emperor, tc
Vienna in Gaul, wlhere lie died.

- Into t/he parts of Galile.] Galiiee is
the anglicised frmn -of 4-'c narne Galiloea,
whlich, der.oted that; part cf Paiestine lying
between the northiern portion cf the Jordan
and Phoenieia. Phoenicia ivas a narrow strip
cf country extend5ng, a long, the coast cf the
Mediterranean from the promontory cf Car-
mel to the tewn cf Aradus. The Governor
of Gaiiee at this tirne ivas ancther son cf
HIerod the Great, viz. : Hercd Antipas;3 buý
doubtiess bis ciiaracter -%vas such as te, render
it sufflcientiy safe for Joseph and ïMary with.
tijeir sacred'charge, te divell at Nazareth, '
until the h"'îr should corne, whien "i& e thac,
was bora Ring cf the Jeîvs" sheuid. pubiiclyj
commence the establishment cf bis kingdeom.

Ver. 23. A city called Nazareth.] This
M.'l appear frorn St. Luke (ce. ii. 39), te be

tue place where Joseph ard Mary hiad been
diveiling previoisiy te their journey te
Bethlehem. "lTe turn aside " iii verse 212,
may mean "lte return.» Nazareth Nvas situ-
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ated on the riange of his f'orrning the north-
ern hank of the valley of the "lancien t river"
Kison: on the opposite sidle was tise range
terminating- in Carmel, a bold lanclmarkr at tise
entrance of tihe B3ay of Acre.

He.U shahl bc caled a Nazarene.] No
passage is to be fournd in the prophets clec!ar-
ing that tise Messiali should be a "lNazarene."
We Iearn, howc-ver, from several places iii tise
New Testament that, fsrom some ussexpiained
cause, Nazareths hadi becorne a sort of by-wordl
of con tempt amongr tise Jewisli people. Hence
St. Matthew may intend to e-.nbrace in one
terin such expressions iri tise prophets as
thiese, used witli reference to thse Messiahi:

IlIewas despised and rejected of e."
Isaiahi liii. 3. "For thy salie have I borne
reproacli: shame bath covered xny face."
Psairn lxix. 7.-"l 1 arn a worm and no man ;
a reproaci of men and dlespiseci of the peo-
ple." Psalm xxii. 6.

POETRY.

[Orhçainal.]

THE DUSTY BIBLE.

Corne here, dear Bessie-Ellen-al-
1'il teil a taie so sad,

About a widow, w~ho was left
With one fair littie lad.

She dwelt beside a gentie stream;
And, thougli hertcotw~as poor,

'Twvas neat and clean, an(i roses fair
Climbcd sweetly o'er the dloo..

U-- soul wvas washed in Jesu's blood;
She loved Bis glcrious name;

Content 'n poverty to, dwell,
And oear His cross and sham.e.

And ek-'n her udaily work «as o'er,
Beneaili a spreading tree

She'd sit, and teach lier gentie boy
The way frorr wrath ta fiee;

AndI often in the silent night,
The widow's strcaming eye,

Whilc nature slept ii. calmr rcpoe,
Gazed prayerfully on higli.

"4Oh, bless my son ! deae Lord," she'd crv;
"4Change, change his sinful heart.

7iiat, through Thy blood, we both may meet
In heaven, no more to part."

Years passed; and he in stature grewv-
In evcry nianly gre-

But, ah! no spark of love divine
Could the poor rnother trace.

Qise morn, «lien srniling nature wore
Rer richest robes of grxe,-

Wlzen on each flowcr and tender bierb
'1Ic parlliti, di -%vas seers;

Beside a strcam that gently fiowed,
Where -wild flow'rs sported gay,

Their fi ugal rucal the mrotiier spread,
For ,.,W'as his natal day.

"God of ail merc3' bless tliee, love,")
With tender tears, she cried,

"And take this precious book--Hus Word-
Aaid by its truths abide:"I

Tell me, thou'lt read one verse eac~h day,
And ask the Spirit's aid,

So sbail Ibis wea ry beart ind peace,
Ere in the dust 'Lis laid.")

'I wiIl! 1 will! rny mother dear;
Let but those eyes beanijoy,

And 1 will every ill forsake:
C-)me, kiss thy wayvard boy.",

Mlas! how frail are best resolves,
UnblessEd by grace Divine!

In sins broad road he on-ward went,
Nor souglir th' inspired [-ne.

In bis neat room a lattice oued,
O'erhung with roses fair,'

-. na many a sprig ofjessamrie
Perfumed the balmy air:

'Neauth that the anxiotis mother laid
Ris Bible, NvitIu the prayer,

That He who knows our sinful hearts
Would makze h'er son Ris care.

'ýlie longecl to l..'A' if he e'er sougb-,
'A ý morn or close of day,

Gnct's Holy will from Bis own Wrord-
God's aid in life's rough i vay,-

Yet feared to ask. At last she thnuglit
(To calm ber anxious bc-art)

Upon an easy plan, that wotild
Ail that she souglit impait:

Each nlorn, wben she bis cbambpt swept,
And ma--' ail neat and dlean,

Untouched she would lis Bible leave:
Then would the truth btt seen.

Weelcs glided on; the thick'ning dust
The truth ton plainly spoke:

1Tears swelled the widow's beart at niglit,
Tears batlicd lier wlien she woke.

Rer fragile form wvas wvorn away
By grief and anxious care;

Like some fair lily, whicli the winds
Sniap frorn bts sisters fair.

Her coucli they movcd, wvhcre lier dim eyc
Col aeo that l:ved book;

:le neyer souglit bis mutlie-s side:
*An pain aud grief she lzy;

Whist l in plcasure's dyron
W~as gayest of the gay. -j

THE YOUNG CHUPIC
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But loac she -%vas riot. There
Who heard lier mournfuil cry.

One wvho in Bis good time wou
Each tear lrom bier wan eye.

Strangers watcbed lier dying Io
And as bier spirit lied,

A iîeam of bcavenly joy and Pc
O'er lier pale face was sbed.

THE YOUNG CHURCIIMAN.

vas One And thus, dear littie ones, we cc
God licard the wvidoiv's prayer;

Id ivipe And may %ve aIl, likie hier in grief,
Cast on tbe Lord our care.

rm; Oh ! listen to your parents' voice,
Aîîd seek God's W'ord each day;

ace So shall He give you joy and peace,
Tliroughi life's tempestuous w'ay.

Il

Be took it to tie -Iasby stream,
'Neah the low willow tree,
heemany an boir by bier dear side

He sat in childlikce gice;

He read, whilst sobs and bi!tcr sigb-ls
Burst from bis cuîtisie Ileart :

Grace from, on igh to guide bim on
The Spirit did impart.

And now hie walks the narrow vay;
But oft the bitter toar

Wiil shart, wvben mcmory brings back
Mis sin to bier so dear.

But on the Saviour's dvinz forrn
He kccps bis sorrowinlg ove,

A%. i trusts tbrough lfls u)Iess'd blood to meet
His parent in the sky.

W'ildly hier eye gazed on the book:
IlMy son! !- she couid no more:

Theystoop'd to list; but bier blest soul
Was on a distant shore.

Thrice had Sol's, gIorious orb gone clowni,
With miany a golden ray,

«Wben the vain youth, from pleasure's scenes,
Returried wvith. foobsteps g"iY.

But ah! froni ot-I the rustic porch
He secs a moucnful train !

He speaks not; but the truth-too late-
Now on bis full heart carne.

Onward hie went, until they reached
Near 10 the neighb'ring dcl,

And then burst forth upon biis car
The low, sad funeral bell !

He stood beside thp damp, cold grave;
Hc beard the duit descend

On ber wbo once bad been bis aIl-
A motber-father-friend!

No sigb burst forth-no trickling tear
Stole down bis pale young cbeek;

And when tbey questioned him, he gazed,
But ne'cr essayed te speak.

Homeward bie wb.-adered. No kind voice
Wclcom'd him, as before;

No gentie. form, with tender smile,
Stood al the cottage door.

He soulhlt bis chamber; but c'en there
No peace the mourner found-

For ail bbings seemed 10 spealc of bier
Now 'ncahh bbe grassy mound.

In grief and vild despair, hie ciasp'd
His aching. fever'd brow;

WVhcn oh I ls Bible cau lit bis viw
And fast the tears nowv flow.

Il

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

DIOCESE 0F NEWCASTLE

WVe have beexi favourcd wit.h a copy of the followiýig
letter and statistical accounit of this diorese, recently
received from Bisbop Tyrreli. The letter is dated August
7, 1850:-

I hope soon to send a map of my diocese, with ail the
districts marked, and the names of places, that you m t
folloivme inmy tour. Follow me now from a place calle-d
Grafton to Armidale, Grafton bcing on a fine river, tmie
Clarence, not many miles from the sea, aid Armidale 1 -!0
from, Grafton, on the highest level of Nvhat is called NA.w%
Engiand. My companion (a clergyman) and myselfhavre
four days to accurnplisli the 140 miles, no recal road, a .d
about teni or eleven cottag es, or huts, at intervais on t.ie
line. MXe divide the days into tbirty, and filty, and six'y
miles, witli one day of rest between. We leave Graf! n
early in the morning, nd ride to a station about eih *it
miles, wbere we are to have service. After service, ànd
a most bospitabie meal, we ride twenty-two miles to ihe
but Nwhere Nv'e are to pass the night. The but is of t'.e
most primitive kind :three roirns, allwitb, earth floor, i j
a chair, but two or three rough stools. The poor wvnian
-îish-is dismayed at the high, company that have corne
s0 unexpcfedly upon bier ; for tbougb we sent a man
early in the morning with corn for our horses, Pnd to al-
nounice our comiii,, that the place might be diean, bie lîad
iost bis pack-horse by the wvay, and wvc overtook bina cri
our road. One of the roomns is made ready for me ; sorie

teabrea, aîd on eg. 1 tell the poor ivornan this is
aniply suliicit for us,-in lact, we settle not to eat the
cgg, but ho bave it bard-boiicd-, thr-,* -%ve may take it -with
us, aW~ divide it iri the middle of our loug day's ride on the
morrow, wvben we expect to get 11o food.

After tea, ail the persotîs in the piace, and ail that bave
heard of our coming, assernbled for service; and %vhat a
sigbt you would esteemn ibose faces !-somne 01(1 convicis,
that mnay flot bave been present at any religious service
for years ; and as 1 explain a parable to tbem, tbey listen
wvith an intense motionless gaze, and you sec the tear risc
in the eye of one, and then another, as they are convinced
orfsin, and told of tue promiscd pardon for zill who repent.
Tbey leave the room ; nnd, after preparing everything for
an eariy start before sunrise in the morning, 1 lie down on
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the bed ; but the mind is sa full af thouglit, that while nly
good clergýyman is sleeping iii the next littie roum, 1 du îîot
close n'y eyes. Before dfawn I rouse tiien, UP the pLor
Irish womnan prepares for aur breakfast what site tlàînks a
treat indeed, a (13h i ofnashed potaloes ; and before the sun
is up, myseif and clercyrnan arc edo the wvay on barse-
back, -with my good Beaulieu servant Anthony following
with bis packz-horse behlind.

We cali at two buts on our ivay, ta spealc a few words
orfkind advice ta the inmates,-one a party af shcî>herds,
the other of sawyers ; and then, wvithout rcst during the
day, as tbe sun sets, we are appraaching thie station whcre
we are ta rest. We find the house witli somte ditikuIty,
after a ride af sixty miles, over what yan wvould indecd
cali mounitains ; and here wc are uncertain mlhcthcr tht.y
have had notice af aur coming. The cleigymait at Arnti-
date promised ta send Word; and tboughi we learit on the
way that the proprietar is absent, yet, as we caule within
sight af the cott«ag.e, we bear the dogs barkz, and sce the
candies moving, and find at the door the averseer, -%'ho bias
made everything as comiortable for us as hie couid.

NVe have earned a good night's rest, and enjoy one, and
bere we rest a day, that ail the shepherds and setîlers in
the neighbieurhood may. assemble for service the ncxt
evening. The day is rainy ; but at seven in the e% cngý
the largest room is full. Three cbaldren are baptized. A
poar woman lias brought two many miles. Her litsband
was away on a Journey, and how~ could she manage with
lier four children.-twa at ail bazards she wvill take ta be
baptized, and wbat will she do with the others î There
is no servant, no neighbour in w~hose care she con Iclave
tbemn; so she locks then' up in bier huit, cames to the ser-

vietrjices with tears to sec the Bishop bimself baptize
ber litte ones, and then sets off for bier borne again, almost
beside berself witb alarm, lest anytbing should bave ha1,-pened ta bier cbildren during bier absence. The lice day
we accomplisbed the remaining fîfty miles, so as ta conse-
crate the cburch nt Armidale on the Sunday."1

LABRADOR, AND ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUiNDLAND.

The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel bas just
publisbed the twenty-sixth. number af the series entitled
the G'hurch in th1e Colonies. It consists of ia lettersifroni
the Clergymen who have been sent ta fulfil the work of
the ministry on the desolate shore of Labrador.

IlLandan, Dec. 5, 1850.
Sir,-I bave read wvith much pleasure and thankfulncss

ta God-who bias Provided sa wortby and devoied a man
for the work- assigned ta him-the letter af the Rev. A.
Gifford, canveying ta the Bishop of iewifoundland, a report
af bis ' initial' labours an the coast of Labradar, and bub-
mitting bis plans for the spiritual benefit of bis scattered
and, hitherto, destitute cbarge. It can scarceiy bc doubtect,
tbat its publication, as alow,.cd by the Bisbap, Nvill be af
service; awakening tlic sympathies anti callin'. forih tbe
prayers af Christian people for tipissioniary pioncer, and
opening hearis and bands te assist the i3ishop in estabilsh-
ing the Churcli, under tbe Divine favour, perniinently and
efficiently in thant portion af bis vast Diocese.

Mr. Gifford's simple and unaffected statements will makze
their vay ta, and meet a response in every Christian
breast. let mc, howevcr, according ta your invitation,
take tbis opportunity ta say a word or two respecting my
own charge and w'ork in the samie Diacese.

Anl old-.statbhsbced "ý\ission likzo tbat of St. John's, and ini
a 1populotib city, furislies none of those novel, and, for
thear 110% ell, ilterestilig incidenits, which continnally pre-
sent iloîslcsl a zîcu lIy opeîîud and gierally uîlnnwn
sphleà-e ai Missionary observation. Still. it may nat be
t together unîntcresting ta your rentders to learn from one
af the Clergy ta %whose pastoral care St. John's is coin-
mitted, that, there are ta be %vitiîessed there some pleasîng
indications of Ilis favour, withot Whlornnian plans and
labours iii vain, accompanyîng and abiding upon even aur
poolr exerions-I nîcan ai the Clergy who are associated
with mie, initder the Bishop, in the ministeriai wvork and
office ii lthe capital af Ncwioundland.

The services af the Churcli, wbhich, since the consera-
tion ai aur noble Catlîedrai, are celebr.ited daily therein,
are attcîaded by such d nunanber of worshippers as proves
these sacred opporturnities ta be appreciated, whilst an
Sundays the limit te the congregation is tbe accommodation
wvbich the chuirch aiffords.

There is anl increasing body of regular commuuicar.ts;
the Sunday-schools are wvell attended, and rny curate and
myseif are assisied in tbcmn by a goodlv companycofserious
and diligenit leachers. The coecosfrteana
expenses ai tbe cburcb, as salaries af clerk and sextons,
lightiii- atid w'armhag, made cvcry mnontb, and the yearly
paymreilt t he YufndîdChurc& Sociely, [tav..ards
lthe maintenance ai the Clergy af the Diocese, the building
or repairing ai churches, parsonages. auîd the establishment
and support ai schools, and the purchase of Bibles. Prayer-
books, and te publications ai the Society, fo>r Promouting
C'hridian Kiioiledlqe,j snpply gratifying evidexîces ai the
ciaarity and goodwill ai aur people.

The telne of religion lias, God be praised ! materially
improved among ail classes ; in affliction and in sickness
the doors af ricb and poor are oper.ed ta the Clergy, and Nwe
are pris ile.ged t l met wvith ini.tances af deep and earnest

pity some af themn %vhich I anly decline ta detail, because
tbeyreccord ai therri seerns unsuited for such a coinmunica-
tien as *his. I hope that bath ilie spiritual and temporal
interesta af tue poor are cared for. The communion-alms
and other afterin.-s ofithe pions and charitable, ai wbich wve
are made the distributors, are expended on and for tlîem ;
in the cathedial churcli tbey have good, and relatively ta
the other classes iu the coinirezation extensive accomoda-
tion ; their summons af a, C1crýyman in lime of sorrow or
trial, ta a sick or dying bcd, is promptly and cheerfully
nttended ta.

Ilaving spoken afitîe cathedi-al, let me add here, ibat ai
the seats in h. are open and frec ; nie payment, is required
orccptcd for thcm, or any ai thecm; rich and poor meet
,.vtthin its, sacred wvalls on thxe sanie terrms. Tne services
in it are celebrated soleninly and simply, according ta, as
fanr as may bc, but nlot beyond or against, the ruie and order
ai the Church.

I cannat close iblis letter wvithout assuring vou, that I
bave neither intended lier Nvisbed ta wvrite 'boastfully,
wvhether of myscf, or of my brethrcn ani icllotw-labotirers.
lf any goad bans been donc by us, 1 trust that wve zive tue
praise and glory Io Ilim ta wvhom.only and atone t117 are
(lue! And wvhatever cood lias bcen doanc or atempx ed, wve
feci that it is nothing ni camparison af .%vhat might have
becîi donc, or at least shruld bave been atîexnptcd; and WC
humble ourselves before aur God and Saviour, whom we
bave serveà s0 impcrfectly.

Yours, very faitbfully,
T. F. Il. BRiD.,

.ArclîdeaCOa of. cu'foundland and Labrador.
_______________________ t,

'I
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SELECTE D ARTICLES.

THOUGHTS FOR THE LABOURER AMID THIE
PIFFERENT OCCUPATIONS O>F THE DAY.

GOING FORTH TO LABOURI.
?,!an goeth forth unto tais %work, and t hits .. &our, uintil the

evening."-Ps. civ. 23.

God bids us labour, working wvitiî aur hands the thing
that is gaod, and nlot be siothful in business, but fervent in
spirit, serving the Lord; nlot with eye-service, but in sin-
gleness of heart, as uinto the Lord. I thank H-im that Hie
bas given me a lawful calling; and may Ha give me grace
to act faithfuliy therein ! And while 1 carn niy daily
bread, may 1 labour more earnestly for the meat that an-
dureth unto everlasting )ife! May the Lord perfect in me
the Il work of laith, and labour of love, and psatience of
hope iii our Lord Jesus Christ ! " And may 1 labour
always to keep a cax.sciance void of offence towards God
and towards man, and be always abounding- in the work
of the Lord knowing that mny labour will not, ba in vain in
the Lord!

White 1 cava asy daily bread,
And the patte of duty tread,

l'il richer bicsigs crave;
Scek tho good thitt Christ cati give,
Food tvhereby aiy scul shall live,

And live beyond the grave.

REAIPING AXD DINDING SHEAVES.
"Let us niot be weary ln wehI.doing :for ln due season vie shall

reap.ilfwe faint rot."-Gal. ri. 9.

The time is camne to put the sickla ta the carn. Whiie
I reap the golden fields, and bind in my bosoru the weighty
sheaves, let me think wvith grateful heart on Hum whose
.:arth nourir.hed the good seed, w'vhose winds and rains che-
rished its grt'wth, and whose sun rîpened it. Will God
thus provi de for aur bodily wants, ani may we not ruuch
more look ta IIim ta provide for aur souls 1 Yes, he has
muade fuil provision for thern i the Gospel of bis Son.-
There we find ail wve need: ta save us, ta suake us hoiy and
happy, and ta mature and ripen us for glory ; that wvhen
the angels are sent ta reap the eartb, we may be bound in
the bundle of life, and, like a sheaf of corn in its season, be
gatbered inta the bcavenly garner.

in hope we plough'd, and set aur zeed
lnto the frulîful field,

That wlîh a biesslng fron abooie.
kt might rich harvest yield.

And IIow tbb harvest days are corne,
Let thankful Joy abound,

To Ilim whosc bounty givs us ai,
And bas aur labours; crown'd.

FfINSIIING HAnVEST.

be giad ta serve IIlim, for ail his comrmands tend ta mnLke
us more and more holy andi happy. Those who serve the
Lord may be compared ro ibis good and usefut corn, whiuh
has been grow'ing and improving daiiy, tili it is fully ripe.
Thus the gooti man grows in grace, tili hae is ripe for glory,
andi prepared ta shinIq fo':îh in the Icingdom of bis baavenly
F ather. O that we wvere ail so ! and that flanc couiti ba
founti amnust us, w'ielzcd andi worihless thamselves, andt

won ,n andi carrupting others, like worthiass tarez,

whosc end is ta be burncd ! Sec Malt. xiii. 24-3(l.
36-43.

0 that thy ioving botintios. Lord,
?.¶lay dvaw% lis near'r Tisce.

Wlih grateftil liearts TIhy i*l to do,
ThyJoy rul servanits be 1

And %vihen the harvest of the Lord
lis the last day shall cerne,

May vie be ripe throtigh grace Divine,
To shiare a heaven ly homo!

THItASHiNG AND WINNOIVING.

«Ho that tbrasheth Ilu hopeO hould bo par, akers of hait hope.".'.
1 Cor. lx. 10.

1 ply rny floul with ail mny strength ta thrash out the
corn, and te frec it froni the chaïf, so mnust I labour bard
ta free my heart from the chaif of sin ; but it requiras a
stronger armn than mine ta do that, for gin cleaves dloser ta
the heart of mon thon the chooetoe the w%ýheat. ]3ut we are
told of ane %vit cari throughly purge bis floor, and gather
the whî.at ino bis garner. iMaz-y that good Saviaur of bis
mercy and graca now separate me froni sny sins, and set
me apart for Rimself, that 1 may not share the doomn of
the wicked, andi be driven av'ay like the chaff! Sce Matt.

0 Lord, thy powevfuîl aid Impart,
To frce froin sin's vile chair say lioart

Sin is my deadiy foc;
O cicanse me froma lb noiv 1 pray.
Talle botha the guilt asnd potver away,

And taaviog grace bcztowv I

THE PURIAL .~R-VICE.

"When I was curata of St. Jimnes's, Bristol, I read the
funeral service aver nearly a tbousand graves wvithin thc
short space of rather less than six years. :My mind often
felt deprassed by the apparent uncanceru of thosa who
ware the garb of mourners, and at tha indifl'erence, and
even lavity of the rsurerous passengers, to whom the
spectacle of an open sepulchre was familiar. 1 usati fre-
quentiy ta observe persons gazing idiy from the windows
of habitations -which surround the burial-ground on
every sida, andi wondered ta myscîf what might be their
feelings.

IThey sing beforo thec according to the joy ln hasrvest. '-XI. lx.. 3 One part of St. Jarncs's Church-yard is separated froin

The last load is housed-we shout for joy. Our Gad the houses only by a narrow road: on that side the work
shows us how Hie further expects us to show aur gratitndc of death most frequcntly required my attendance, because
to Him for the abundaut blessings, aven by scrving JJim 1 there were cicposited, ira their crowded and scarcely sepa-
joyfully, and -vith gladness of heart. And weIl may we a ratcd graves, the numerous deceased paupers of that popu-



1
tous parish. Into co -of tliose hotu
on the last day cf January, 1823, 1
res.pectable tradesman, wl.z~ there c
She had been conlincd te lier rcom.
tîrougli thc winter, and sIc linger
Mlarcli. The wîindow ef hier chamb
of graves, and was sufflciently oea
voice wlen I read the service ever ti
was induced te take hier prayer-bco
the window, and follow me tlrou.-h
the dead. This was the happy mai
îng her cwn seul as te its cwn state,
the Savicur in whcm she found pard
eternal lite, lier living and dyiag
clear and satisfactory. It was truly
the humble, scriptural, and instruct
perience. It migît be raid withI
daily tclling funeral kncll îvhich cal
and that the seed cf cverlasring lite v
from the grave.

1 seldom fait Ie thiak of this tact,
the solema service cf tIc dend;
cc,,raged me te hope, that the repetit
formulaxics may le et more benefit
wve are inclined te expect2l'

THE PERVERTE D AIPLLCATIi

Your letter by last post surprised -
instance elows the danger cf lea
Texts of Seripture brought powerfull
desirable and pleasant, if their tender
give us a more feeling sense cf thc p
or increase aur ccnfidence in the po
cf God. Blut if thcy are understoi
path cf duty in partieular circumstar
in purposes already formcd, net et
ranted by the general strain cf the w
cf providence, they are for the mas
always te be suspected. Nor 4oecs
mind at tIc rime cf prayer give the
thus respect. Whea tIe mind is int
the imagination is often watchful te et
may seem te couatenance the favoni
common te Ilask counsel cf thc 1
already secretly detcrmined for or
disposition we may easily be deceî'
text cf Seripture, wvhich, detacîed
whicî it stands, may seem rcmarkr
wisîes. Many have been deceiv<
semetimes, -%vhen the eveiut has sh
rnistaken, it bas opened a coor.for gr
has fouad occasion te make tîem do
solid experiences. I have often fat

THE YOUNG cIiURcIE:14AN.

ses I wvas sumnmontd, s.abject, thrugh without the toast suspicion of anything like
o visit the Nvife of a Nwhatha-ýs happened. As to the prescrnt case, it mryrcmniiM.
arried on bis business. us ail of our wcakncss. 1 wouîd recommend prayer,

by pulrnonary disca-se patience, aud much tendcrness, joined witli faithfiul expos-
cd to thc begtinnirig of tulations. -iVewton.
er looked into the field -

r for lier te hear iny A WýHOLESOMýE LYSE 0F CALAMITIES EXEM%-
he departed poor. She PL1FIBD EN MRi. (Ar-TE RWARDS SIR JAMES)
k a'nd stand or sit by iMACICINTOSH'S VIE\VS ON THE DEATII 0F
the solemn liturgy of RIS WlFE.

icnt cf first enlighten- Tesaoso ikeswr enhl arno r
and conductinn' lier to Th hdw tsckeswr>enhiefligo r

on, eace an~at ~ Mackintosh's own home; and, soon after bis return frorn
on, ptimo nd asot l3aconsfield, bis afcin e tried by the seeetdo-

vdegtil tf lise ta recovering from the birth of a cbild, 'rs. ackintosh was
ruth dtait s thf lre-atced by a fèver, to %vhich she soon fell a victim, leav-
ledh h slto Chs te inhree deu-hters. The account of bis loss, and bis ira-

~as w'afted te hier heart mciiate feeling upon ir, will be best seen froni the follow-
ing, extract from a Icuter to Dr. Parr, written while the

whcn 1 amn engaged in inflo-tion %ras recent, dated l3rizghton, April, 1797:-

it has frequently en- 111 use my first momezit of composure te return my
ion of our wvell-knowo thanks to you for having- thought, of me in my affliction.-
to the spect'%tors thin It was impossible for yeu to know the bitterness cf that

affliiction, for I myseif scarcely knew the greatness cf my
calamnity tili it had fallen upon me; nor did I ]cnow the
acuteness of my own footings tli they lad been subjected

OiN oF' SCIUPTU.RE. to this trial. Alas! it is only now that I feel the value of
what 1 have lest. In this state of Jeep but quiet melan-

nit gricved me. This choly, which has succeeded te the flrst violent agitations
ning te impressions. ef sorrow, my greatest pleasure is te look with gratitude
y te the heart are very and pions affection on the memory cf my beloved %vife,
icy is te humble us, te and my chief consolation is the soothing recollection et lier
reciousness ot Christ, virtules. Allow me, in justice te hier rnory, te tell yen
wcr -ind faithfulnes cf what she was, und what I owed hier. 1 was guided in my
odes intimating or choice cnly by the blind affection of my youth. I found

ices, or ccnfirming us an intelligent companion, and a tender friend ; a prudent
herwise clearly war- rnonitrcss, the m-ost faithitil )f ivives, and a mother as
ord, or by the leadings tender as children ever lad the mistortune te lose. I met
tr part cnsnarinig, and a wcmnan whc, by thc tender management cf mny weak-
their ccming into the rness, grailually corrected the most pernicicus et themn.-
*m more authcritY ini SIc became prudent frcm affection; and, tlougI cf the
cnt upon any subject, most. generous nature, rIe was taught economny and froiga-
itchatanything whichi lity by ber love for me. During the mott critical pericd
rite pursuit. It is tee cf my lite she preserved erder ini my affairs, frcm the care
~ord" when we have cf wbich she relieved me. SIc gently reclaimed me from
irselves ; and in this dissipation; she propped my '%veak and irresolute nature;
ved by the sound cf a she urged my indolence te all the exertions that have been
froin tle passage in useful or creditable te rie; and she wvas perpetually at

rlily te ally witl our hand teadmnonisl my hcedlessness aind improvidence. Ta
cd iii this wvay ; and licr I owe wvhatever 1 amn; te lier, whatevcr 1 shall b.-
cwn them they were In lier solicitude for m-y interest shc neyer foi a moment
cat distrss, and <Satan forgot my feelings, or my claracter. Even in her occa-
ubt even et their more sional resentmcent, for whicli I but toc ofien gave lier
kc.1 te - upon this 'cause, (would te God I cculd recaîl those moments! rIe)
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hand ne sulleness or acrimonjy. H-er feelings were warm
and impetueus, but shc wvas placable, tender, and <'onside-
rate. Such wvas sho wbem. I bave lest; and I bave lest
bier when fier excellent natural sense was rapidly improv-
ing, aCter eight years of struggle and distress baci bound us
fast together, anîd moulded our tempers toecd other;
wben a knowlcdge cf bier worth had refined my youthful
love int friendship, before age had dtsprived it, cf much of
its original ardour;-I lost bier, alas, (the choice cf my
yeutb, and thc partner of my inist'orttunes,) at a moment
wlien I bad thc prospect of hier sharni niy better days.

"If 1 had lest the giddy or 'houghtless cempanion cf
prosperity, tie world would easily repair the loss ; but I
have lest the faithful and tender partncr of m-y inisfortunes,
and my only conaolatiea is in tiat l3eing, under w~hose
sevore but paternal ciastisement 1 am bent dowil te tbe
ground.

Thse pliilosoplîy wviich I bave learnt on113 teaches me
tbat virtue and friendsiip are tIse greatest of buman) bIes-
sings. Ib aggravates my calamity, instead of ccnsoling
me under it. 31y woundcd beari sec/ts othcr consolation -
Governed by these feelings, wvhici bave iii every age and
region of tbe %vorld actuated the human nsind, I seek, relief
and I fInd it, in tbe soothing hope and consolitory opiniion,
that a ]3enevolent 'Wisdoxn idis the chastisements, as
well as bestows the enjeymients of bumnan life ; that super-
intending Goodness will one day enligbten tic darkness
wvbich surroursds our nature, and bangs over our prospects ;
that this dreary and wvrelched life is net tic Nvhole cf man ;
tiat an animal se sagocious and provident, and capable of
such proflciency in science and virtue, is net like beasts
tint perisi; that there is a dwelling-place preparcd sor
tbe spirits of the just, and tnat bic ways of God wsll yet
hoe vi-idicated te man. Thé sentiments of relig'on wbîicb
wcre planted in my mind in rny early y1uuth, and ývlsich
*were revived by tic awful scenes wbivls 1 have just seen
passing before my eyes iip the %vorld, arc, I trust, deeply
roeted ia my ieart by this great calamity."1

M O RNI NG.

I laid me down, and slept, and rose up again ;for the Lord
bustainecI nie."1

Whilst it is dark the birds sleep, quietly in tise trees; an(d
yeu, cildren, sleep quietly tee in your beds. Tise saine
God that ]ceeps the birds safe, k-eeps youu; J-e gives slecp
te aIl lis creatures, wviilst H-e watebes over al].

Moen the sun riscs, tic birds wake ul, and begiii te sing
among the branches. Tien, tee, yeni must awake from
yoor sleep ; you must g-et up and bestir yourselves. Tic
birds wvelcomie the new day with ticir sengs; ticy seern
te praise HlIm wvho made tbem. Mhen yen awake, you
sheuld lift up your seuls te Ged ; for God ha:z given yen
seuls as well as veices. Tic birds praise God wvithout
kaowing Hlm ; you ougit te praise J-lirn because you

kneiw Hhrn. You should thank Him for your good night's
sleep, and for Iettiîg you see the light of tinother day. The
birds are c1wKrul, becuuse they are without care ; thcy
have no fears for the morrow. God feeds tbemn day by
day ; they take what J-e gives thcm, and spread tbeir
wings to fly, and stretch their little throats to sing. You are
Ièed daily by God ; l'or J-e teaches your parent s te get food
for you. They work for you, and takce care of yen ; and
you can live, aG the birds do, Nvithout care. The birds
are gay, because they mean no iii; they bear nio malice,
they plot no mi-sebief. So you rnay ho gay and merry-
bearted, if yen have no bad thoughts to hide, ne pride and
anger te tre'îble you. The birds do flot know what w'ill
happen Io themn from. day te day ; rior do they fret them-
selveý, about what is comning,-they nover think ef it.-
They nover thiîîk of dying; tbey wvill die somo day. You
do net knew wvh-t wvsll happen to yeou whilc you live ; but
yeu knowv tmat some day you will die. And you knowv
that througb yotir life many evils might happen to you
'5vhich yent could. not kceep yourselves sale from. But yeu
may bc as froe from caie as the birds are ; for God takzes
the care of you upoîî Himself. You need flot fret nor fear.
You need not tha;k it sud that yeu msust die some day; for
God lakces care of Christians ail their lfe long, and gives
a baittr portion aller death, if they have lived like Obnis-
tians here. You iteed net take cure for the rnorrow, ho-
cause our Saviour Christ bas said," Il ehold the fowls of the
air," 4&c. MVatt. vi.

Christian children mxay live like the birds of lhe air-
ai.gtheir daiiy food as it is given them, praising God

as well as the - are able, living among the pleasant treces
and in the fresîs air, having light hear-ts and quiet con-
sciences.

-Wio blusheth net te hecar the birds every morning
how swveetly and solemnly they sîng their prdises to God,
and iý se duli lîims2lf ico do the like 1>

ICINDNESS.

la a wvenld, whercin, even the heirs of eternal life have so
niuLh of tribulation to endure, hiow desirable is a spirit of'
kindness, te relieve, to support, and te assist ecd other in
our pilgrimage Io heaven. There are few hearts s0 hard,
I'ew 6pirits se churlish, as not le be afl'octed by lzi'dness.-
A kid thought is influienlial, a kind word is encouraging,
and a kind deed is at ail times a blessing.

lVlany years ago, I spokce a fev kind wvords to a young
-%voman %vho asin ill heaith. The ivords were l>ut few;
but tbough ycars rolled along, tbey were nover bergotten.
The poor girl remeffbercd them ; and, when stretcbied on
lier dth-tbeti, -,ho expre,ýsed an earnest desire bo sec me. 1
went directly ; w'ben she bold me, that the Nvords I had
spokzen te ber wben unwell, niany years ago, bad led bier to
believe th-at 1 Nvoxuli net ho iinivilling te render lier a deed
cf kîndness in lier îlying heour.

i
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The yoiing woman ivas looking forward to an eternal " lirE UTTEr.nMi

-%vorld, wvith a mind rightly directed to tie Friend of tlic must folloîv tic beli

contrite in heart, wbo can support those who trust in Hlin, rience, before we c;

in death as weli as in life. But one thing ]av heavy on ber word, in no uise; hl

j mmd: she hall for some tii-e heen ab variance wibb a friend love by ail out bac

,wiolbadjudgedhber unjiistly,-rand treatedhberli-ardly- Tlhis and 9 ulternirost'1 are

had led bier to unkindly feelings. "'o rom-tive and lýe for- learn. Not one h

given, arîd to die in lieace wvith bier ccýiarrged friend ivas wvearied H-is niii çe

-the desire of hier soul. I tbink that I w'as eloquent in 'rîrx PuLPI'r ANi largber cause, for I brought lier crring friend a con-sad1onohkf

jtritc penitent Io her dying beil. Thcy w'ept, they prayed, cicncics of qDme Di

tbey torgave eacb other; they read tic w'ords of God toge- l îIfyou bave nothi

ther; and, in a few days, wvith a mind imxpressrd wili aabnatyfdil

sense of God's abundant rnercy in Christ Jesusq towvards AH

ber, tbc youn- womnan died in tbec presence of lier reeon- "okut e

ciled friend, calmly andl confrdentlly commiting lier spirit "Look tint o ,

int thc hands of bier Rederrm"r. 1 saw bier dust conmm:tted ciry1"si

to tbe ground, and nevcr have I pacsed bier grave -%ithout "îîiy s'amit

callino to remnembrance the exhortation, "lBe kindly nirec- uotiiln

ôtionate one to ainoiber!" Rlom. xii. 10.Tefilo r

}Iow Marly a life bas bc-n beclouded! bow Mnarly a Xlntb

death bas been rendercd unbappy by unides IL we

hope for mcrcy, îwe should sbow nrercy. If Wé have re- îcr oku

ceived kindIness, ve should render kin,.ness to othn"rs. Let oounoi

Iius takce a review of Our par.t lives, ar.d sec if ihere bave Loo unt is in b

been tin unkirîil w'ords on oct part tbat we cari recait?1 no If ive mry 

unkmind deede for ivhicb ive cani atone î W- e ougbt, un- lie son îookce
questionably, ta live in peace with God, and in claiat'¶ And flew-a
witbi alI rnankind ; and if we tbink arigbt of the ainazinng

grace of the Rcdecmer, in pardoning our manifold offences, "IS IT NOT A

w'e shall be dersirotis to obey lus rnerciftil exhortation,- carried bis vittcb'

"Love your enemies, bicss tbem that curse VOU, do grond longer kceep tiiei

to therri tbat hate you, and pray for theni îhichi despîtc- ad loolzed careful

thlyue yoand persecute yott," \att. v. 44, bearing in Of sand amonl, the-
mmnd teaffectionate ejacuiion, IlBe kirmdly and aflec- fotind ý're miscbie

tioned une to aniothier." grain of sand said
____________libtle roorv, I canil

MUCH IDZ LITTLE. us-uvere bere we,
me stay where 1

Somur. AD-vicE A.s TO fiD5P.PlbCit long and czaid, ci You or

Lbefore tbou consecrte a friend ; ani %vhen thy imparti-il only more misci i

Ijudgment concludcs bimn w'othy of thy bosorn, receive bu (ihlde,-o

joyfiilly, and enteniain bim %visely ; impart îby secrets disobeihience, unith

boldly, and mnngie by thoughts wvith bis. -e is thy iery o but yolur.;c-Ic

self, and use lîim so; if tbou firmly Urink hlmn faitbfül, thon in the -ight of Goî

makest bum so.-Quarlés. FirEQUENCY il

TuiNKc As WELL AS rE,.&D.-Too much readin- and transiori Ible Min

too littie meditation mnay pro-icce îbc cffect of a lamp fication ofsin; bî

inverLed, which is exiinguiisbcd by tIre very excess of that gr.'-es of tlie Ho

aliment, -vhose property it is to feed it.-Anon. dweffiiig sin; an

"1TiiE WXY, TUE TituTii, AN'D TIIF LÎFE,."-esus putrsuit of comm
i.s the -cvay by lis example, ' lie truth by I-is word, and holiness, and coni

tbe life by 1-is -race. Oct of tbis vas' there is notîirigbut other duty. 1Italsc

vwanderng, -uithout this truth rrothing but enror un<l deceit, nccessary to keeço

and witbout this lire, nothing but dcaib - Qîîcsnel. ivw arc fallen, an

53 Il
OST " AND Il IN NO Wist...-" W'e
ever iruto ail tbc intriý-acies of his expe-
an understand thc fuil meao-ing of tIre

0W impossible to weary or tire oct lus

kslidings and in-ratitude. 1 No ivise'

two words the believer takes bis life to

is ever outstretched 1-is utterost, or

*-LdyPoivcrscourt.

'1) T}IE RXAIu NG-DEsK.-Jo- WVesley
l!owers, who urged upon hM the defi-

Ille clergy, as a cause of separaion,-
ni- but ch-aif fromn the pulpit, you are

i the finest of -vbea-t from bhe desk.-"

PPY DE-'TI.-(A FACT.)

US."-1-leb. xii. 2.
and be ye saved."1-ls. xlv. 22.

a moiber tobler clyinz child;
in token oÇ assent he smiled.
vas the spirit: but so vcalm
me. t1rnb he coul ecarcely speak.
ried, "lDean niother, iti God's book
ei,-Unto JeSUS look ?
;I have n(, strnnth for prayer ;

e, and lie ye savcd,' is there."'
ild ; it is. Thus saitb the Lord;

surely, safely trust bis wordI."
*d up-to Jesus raised bis eyes,
happy spirit to tbe skies !

-LITTLE. 0,,E 1h-A V3ALE.-A mia
to time maker, saying-, ibat it -%vouhd n

rîghl'y. Tire malcer took, a large glas
ly into the -% ork-s, until be espied a grai

smi-nl v. lcols. Thon said hie, 1I b av

f. 1 can cure thc watcb." Then th

>I amn such a smali tbing,, and take s
L f1 Tr 1 n ;f tr.'-r

n
0

n

o
'I

might dIo harm, but I ara only onp. let

ini."1 'But the wvise makzer took it out,
elittie grain spoil ail my work, anr' are

evous beca use feiv can sec you."1
uifle lie, One uie lust, pride, vanity

r..nzfulness,--suich a litile one, tl.at no

s k-nowr of it, spoils ail your best service
..

i prayer is a principal nican to !ùx aad
id int lioliness, and to procure the morti-
ecause it excites and exercises in us those
ly Spirit, which oppose and weaken in-

1 the soul is raised up into a more eq;er

union %with GA,. of love and delight in

tempt of ibis world, in prayer, than in any
procures tire grace of God, Nvbich. is both
us from falling, and to recover us when

1 to exigibail the fiery dants of Satan.
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A CHILD'S DREAM: A TRANSLATION. wvhere the warm sun did him so much good thnt he soon
sprend hiniseif out and 1kew meirily from one flower te

The evening of a very warm suliry day was closing in aniother according to his fancy. The tender care of thcnt,
ihe birds were ail gone to roost instead of skîimming gentie beings watched over evcrything, and their breath
lightly through the air, and even the boughs of the even seemed to spread new liue over hili and <le.
]iedges were gradually becoming morc and more still. A The boy raised his eyes and looked above him, as if he j
poor littie bcy of twelve years old, very scantiiy drcssed, w'ished to raise bis heart and voice also iii thanks and
came along, crying as lie -%valked, and saying in a very sad praises towards heaven. His cyes met those of an exceed-
low voice, IlWhere shall a poor deser-,ed orplinn go?1 ingly mild and benevolent countenance, which smiled on
1 have no home to turn to, and am so entirely alone in hiri, and then spoke as foliowvs:-- 1-ow couid youi, my I
the world, that therc are no lips to kiss mine, no eyes to chiid, cleceive yourself by fearing you were uleserted, wvhen l
look kindly and watchfuhly after me. Oh! if 1 had but J erm always at your side, and have been your guardian nt
been put in the churchyard the same day my dear roother angel fromn the beginning of your lfe tmntii now 1 Is not i
was laid there, then 1 should flot have to, w'ander about by everything that ynu sce cared for and protected by the G"od 1
myseif ail the long day, going frpnm coor to door to be- n of love aid inercy ?-and yet you couid weep and com- 1 1
mouthful of bread and a ight's ledgingr! I arn 1 pc.or plain that you were deserted ? Look at the lilies of the 1;
deserted chiid. No one will ever care for ineagain. I ar field and the fW of the air, which arc ail kriown by your
in a strange country. What shahl I do V' heavenly Father, and consider whether man , or the chiid

Whie he said this, ho sat down, quite tired out, under a of man, made in his Creator's own glorious image, oughit
taItshoy tee. is eetwereaor frrn lkig ~ e ver to tremble and despair? Oh, be not so faint-hearted!

rough gravelly roads with scarcely a bit of shoe or stock- believe and trust in God! There is nct agrain of sand by
ing, and bis weary head sank on a mossv stone that lay by the sea-side that is not known to Him, and everything that
his side. Now he feit more comniortable. He did not see breathes and moves is written anîd numbered in the book

thedusy aneli ha wake alng bu hefet a i th n life. Fear no more, then! Trust in God: }16
thedusy lne e hd wlke aong bu hofei asif hewill guard you and kec'p you, even to the- end of your

littie hilock lie rested on was changed to bis departed ife !1"
mnother's lap; as if he -%vas again a hanpy careless child,
encircled by tenderness and love. The bushes and trees "I believe; I trust; I -.wii neyer lear again,îr' cried the
round him. rustled soffiy; and at hast it scemed as if a soit boy. But wbile be spoke these words and stretched his
hand touched bis eyes and took av ay the mist befoie theni, arms towards bis heavenly friend, the mist came again
so that ho saw a beautiful, sight. The sky w-as shining mnore thickly over his eyes, and ho no longer saw either
and brighit, -if the sun had just risen ; many kind-lookinb, the figures of the angels or the many loveiy flowers ; but
forais seemed to corne out nf the clouds and move among tere ivas no poace in his heurt. Ho feit happy and con- t
the flowers ; ail see.ned busy and earnest in their different tented. It was as if or a dark night the moon had suddeniy
employmen&. At first hie thougbt they looiced like the risen, dieliersine the clouds and making everything lightI

peasants of ; a'wn country, but soon lis eyes seemed to again.
sec clearer and clearer, and hie becamne aware that these Day bail long dairred and the sun was high mn the
friendly being.9 wcre the angels of G;od on high, scek-ing heavens before oxý ittle forcigner -%vaked from bis bappy
wvhat good they could do ail around on the earth on ;vhichi slumber ; and when nt length ho had riibucd bis eyes tîi
they had so suddeniy arrived. Some brought vessels of they were opened, bie saw the lane in which, lie ad walked
-%vater, and sprinkled it like fine dew on the tbirsty grass. the previous evening, and looked ini vain for ail the sights if
Evercy herb and flowcr wvas taken care of by these good bis dream had placed before him. No angel wvas to hie
angels: the modest lily of the vaiiey seemed to raise its seen; but instead, an honest sturdy old shepherd stood ove
beils, as if to thank those w-ho took care ol it; and the hir.l and watched hia in silence. le WTii you go wilh me,"
sweet moss-rose smclt stili fresher and sweeter when it lie said at hast : IlMy own children are far away from
guardiau bad looked to sec if it wanted -iny care. Even me, and 1 want sorne one who will help, me to tend my
the smallest flowers wvere 'watched over by the samne kM- d flocks, and wiil love me and help me as 1 grow old ilj
hands; they gave the violet and the primrose rain to, re- -' Father!" said the 1poor boy, while tears of gratitude
fresh them, ar.d made the little daisy lift up its bond.- filed bis eyes, and I e stretcbed out bis hand to the kind
The boy heard a slight noise in the trcs ; and on looking old man. cl Yes, 1 viii ho you father,"1 said hoe: 41if you
up, ho sawv that the angels wvere there also ; that they wvent are indeed left an c rphan, follow rue to my cottage ; it f

tuetly up to the sleeping birds, and strewed food rîear their shall be your home froan this t!me.". The boy took hold I
nests;, so that they could easily find it. They thon %vent of bis band and -%vont with him ; but in bis heart hie
on to look at a butterfly, wvbo did flot seemn able to open 1 6liought: of bis dreamn, and doubt and de:;pair gave way
his tender w'ings, and placed him carefuily on a sweet.pea, 1 before the flrm trust in the mercy and loving-kindness of j
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God, which now took deep root in his souil, anci inspircd
itn with confidence and pence amidst, ail tine future

changes of bis life.

TH-E BENEFIT 0F 000]) EARLY IM1PRESSIONS.

Whep'the prodigal s' -arne to hitnseif, liethought upon
the happiness of his father's house; lie recalled the inno-
cent recollections of bis infant years. In ail such cases,
there is a réturni to paqt impressions. An eminent Chris-
tian, the trreat Saint Augutine, has left us the instructive
rv!cord of bis carly training, his subsequent wanderings,
and his finai restoration. There is one inimitable passage,
full of hope and consolation for anxious anid afflicted pa-
rents. His excellent mother wvas in deep affliction for bis
youthful errors; in bier sorrow she consulted the good and
pious Archbishop of Milan; and bis reply should neyer bie
forgotten :-Il Fear not, my daugt.ter,"' said the venerable
Ambrose ; Ilit is impossible that the cbild of such tears
should perish."1 Thjs child, wanderer thoug-h he had been,lived to become a rnost distinguished object, and champion,
of the converting grace of God; a disciple of the sehool of
the convertedl St. Pau[, no less remarkable than was St.
Cbryeostomn of the school of the beloved disciple.-Jeub.

THE PSALTER.

The subjects treated of in the entsre collection of the
Psalter, embraced every diversity ot condition that can
characterize either dornestic or public life. Wea have
hence numerous examples of the sigh of penitence and
contrition; tbe chastcned meekness of resignation, the holy
opportunity o2 prayer, the sustaining confidence of faith,
the energetic shout of thanksgiving-; descants on the attri-
butes of God, and the general course of lus providence and
Ris grace; on the regularity and picturesque beauty of
the spasons; on the wvonderful struceLure and plhenomena
of the heavens, the earth, and the ocean; the peaceful
quiet of rural and pastoral life; the war and violence of
the ternpest, and the terrors of the mariner when in danger
of sbipwreck. And, as the national events tbat are oc'ea-
sionally broughit forward, ext ind frein the time of Moses
Io fliat of Ezra, the Psalms xnay be contemplated as an
abstract of Jewisb .ibtory, through the wbole of tbis pe-
riod; the incidL..ts chiefly adveried Lo, many of which
are dwelt upon at great length, and described in the most
glowing and impressive colours, being the Egyptian bon-
dage, and the miraculous deliverance froni it: the signs
and niarvels performed while journeying to the land of
Canaan, froni the passage of the Red Sea, to the overthrow
cf the devoted nations on either side of the Jordan; the
calamities that pressed upon David on bis entering, into
publie life, and during bis prosicription by Saut; the won-
derful Qcries of bis triumphs; his consecration of Mount

Zion, and removal of the ark to the tabernacle then erected
for its reception; bis reveries under the overwhelming
influence of an infidel and traitorous faction, in league with
a part of bis own famuly; bis inauguration of Solomon'
into the real dignity ns his successor; the celebration of
the marriage of the latter, apparcntly Nvith tbe princess of
Egy pi; occasional interpositions of miraculouis power in
several subsequent periods of cmergency ; especially
during tbe rcigns of Jeboshapbat andcl iezekziab; lienifenfial
cries for relief, during the Babylonian captiviîy ; lestai
and triimphant eulogies on the marvellous deliverance
from tbat buniiliated state; and the antheni of exulting
praise on the rebuilding and opening tbe temple, and re-
est ablishment of tbe walls of Jerusalern. But by far the
rnost important featurs of the l'salms, te the prescrnt and
aillfuture finies, is their figurative or parabolical character;
tie secondary sense, in which tbey prophetically describe,
in lineaments that can seldoni be mistakien, tbe life and
offices of the Redeemer, the whole mystery of salvation by
Chtist Jesus.

OUR GREAT EXAIMPLE.

How often we hear the service for the Baptismn of Infants
rend in the Churcli, yet hoiv seldom do we pay tbat atten-
tion to il which we should do ijr we thought how niuch cf
it concerned ourreeves ! Yet it does ail concern us, for we
have ail taken upon us these vows if we have been con-
firmed ; and if not, yet aIl wvho have been baptized should
feel that the.y are bound to remember alway~s, that"I baptismn
dofli represent unto us our professioti, which is to follow
the exampie cf our Saviour Christ, and te be mnade like
unto, Him."e

Ntu-. bow simple is ibis language ; any one, however
ignorant, wbo hears the minister read these wvord3 cati un-
derstand theni, and should try fo act according to theni.
Let us then think, for a few moments, how can ive who
ar- s0 sinful, follow the example of the pure and holy
Jesus ? Yet we are bold that we must be made like 1.-im,
if we should go where He is; and as we aIl wish and hope
f0 go to Heaven, surely it must be possiblit, and is inost
desirable te learn how we may folle-w his steps.

1st, Then, let us read dis liCe in the Gospel ; unless we
do ibis, we cannot copy; we cannot work according te a
pattern, unless we keep the pattern before us, and con-
stantly look at it. Here then is our first rule, to read the
Scriptures, especially the account of the lite of Jesus ; and

2ndly, When we read it we must mark the things in
wvhich we can and may follow his example. We cannot
/îeal the sick, buw may we net be kind te, them, and visit
and relieve thern as far as ii; in our power 1

"He went about doiîîg good ;» now, how far do we
strive to copy Hini in ibis t Alas ! how many of us go

1' ________________
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about doiîîg euhl or speakinq cvii, doing notiîing, or doing
what wc knowv to bie wr.ong; scllishly thinking only how
to do good to oursciuos, and forgctting the wants of ot:Iers

But pcrhaps it wviil be easier for us to think only of one
day, and to look howv our Lord passed his day Nvhile on
earth; wc wvill look int St. Mark's Gospel chap. i. 35.

IlIn the morning, rising uip a 'zient ivhîle before day,
bie went out and deparled int a solitacy place and ltere
prayed."-

Nowv here is one thing iii which we cati follow his ex-
ample, "holi rose up before day."1 low many of nis wvaste
hours long aftcr day in sloalh î-or if we rise, rise to otur
work ani businezs wilhitn praying; while He Nvlio lad no
sins to pray agaiîîst, and1 un wtickcdrtess to fear wvithin, yet
fotind it nccdful and profitable t0 riF' early to pruy. [See
also Lukc v. 16.]

Il le Nvent, mbt a .eoiary placte." Many people go tn
Church and appear tu pray, w~ho yet neyer pray in secret;
yet though both public and private prayers, is -,ec shall
soc, werc practiscd by our Lord, He alwvays %vained his
disciples against praying oniy f' be sce of mrn, whilc they
ncglected tu wvoiship their Faîhor -%vho socth in secret.
And now let us takc anoîber part ofour Lord's day. [Sec
John viii. 2.)

IlEarly in the moraing hoe camne again mbt the temple
and !tauglit." He kcncw that bis lime on earth was short,
and that lic bad a great work to (Io; He therofore iost no
tinte; H1e nelccd no opportunity of doing good bo the
souas of men. As it wvas Ille custorn of the Jews 10 go to
the temple every morning- to w'orship. lie kne% that lie
should find rnany who would need bis teachiag; and in the
outor courts of the temple, -%,len the 1aour of prayor vvas
over, Hie stationed hirnself, to be ready to speak the wvords
of exhortation to the worshippers as bhey left the flouse of
God.

Now bere il wvil1 be said wcv cannot follow bis exampeý,
wc are too qinful ourselves to teacli others ; but wvc may
1:opy bis conduct even in ibis point. Wle may, like llim,
wabch for opporturâitics of spiakin- a word iii season bo our
fricn(ls and neighbours, in ail -rentIencss3 and iacekness,
itriving to turn those wbo are straying from the riebb path,
frorn the error of their ivay. A kind reproof may. by
God's blessing, be the means of saving a sou] frorn death;
and at all events we are taughît by our Lord's ex.nr'-plc

dcstroy, but to finlfil the law, wns obf2diet t the law for
mati. He %vas circurncised, Hc was baptizcd, 11e paid
tribute, and, as we bore read, Ho kept holy the Sabbabh
day.

These fev instances will suffice, îhougb multitudes m-ore
might be given, t0 show how our Lord's daily ..e may,
and ouglit lu be the rule of uurs. But, as we are taugh. in
out- cateehisrn, '«e cannot do these things of ourselves, rior
Nwakli in the conimatdînents of God, nor serve Him, -%viîbout
his special grace, wvhieh 'e moust leain at ail limes tu caîl
for by dilig-iýrL prayer. Lot us then carncstly bcseech.
Almighty Gond, '«ho hain given bis only Son to be no us
both a saicrifice for sin, and aIso an example of godly tle,
thaut He -%ouid give us grace that %ve may alw'ays iost
ttakf*illy reccive tat bis inestimable benefit, and nîso
(ly en(leavour 10 foliow the blesscd steps of lus most holy
life, throughlithe same Jesus Chxîst our Lord. Amen.

A L!"-SE.NTING 2UITRAT CIHLT1CI.

A Correspondent sta tes that a Dissenting -ninister of
Loadon, 000 of the most popular of his class, but '«ho is
usualiy coasidercd to enlex tain bitter hostility and bas cer-
tainly uttorcd very sbrong, anathemas against the Chuiîeb
of Lî± lanad occasion, a few monîbis since, 10 bc absç.'xt
for a short titne in the country. 01) bis returai, it camne
ont iii conversation w'itb a friend. that on te preceding
Sîtnday hie hiad attendcd the service of the parish Church

1whcre lie liad been staying. This called forthlite excla-
mation, Il W'bat! l'oz go t0 Church, Mr. -. "1 His
reply '«as as follows, -Y*%, I sel(iom lose te opportun.ty
ivl-cn 1 can embiace it,foi it aiva.ys does iny sont qoad, and
1 sý-arcely ever liear bluose beautiful praycîs '«ithout beiîîg
mroved to tlars "' I arn qutîe aware," -idds our Corr--s-
pondent, Ilthat such sentiments as these, attributed to or-e.
rcgardcd by al who knew birn as an avowcd cncmy of
.lhe Churcb, require atitbcî;tication, and I therefore enclose
yotî my naine anîd addrcss, -%vibb lte itame of the gen izL u
alludcd Io.''

Moxsvs s~cîîvEion Acccunt oif thte Youry C'hurc/î-
in, since lust priblicattoi-Rev. S. Giviris, 2s. 6d.; Jama-8

Menet, Esq., 2s. 6d. : Rev. J. G. Ri Salles, 5s.; Church of
the Holy Trinity, per 11ev. H. Scadding, 30s.; Rev - Ms.

Agaein he snago ue io. t6, Sbat a y a.ta>ws 2s. 6d. ; F. Mà. Hui, Esq., 5--. J. W. Brent, Esq., 2s. 6d.;
lieivet m bb syagoue n lte abbth ay. 1ev. G. S. Jarvi,ý, B. D., ù;.; 11ev. J. Taylor 125q.; Rev.

Thougli He su fervently prayesl in secret, yot He clid not l., Drent, 5s.; Hl. TT. Davies, Esq., 15s.
forget that others an onîy desive beneit from example ; _________________________

and therefore He aeglected not bbc puiblic %vorsiiip uf Goîl-
ithe synazo-iîe, '«bere the Jews always rssrted, t0 show Priritedl and Publisbed r-nnthly, by A. F. PuF.ES, at the

ta Office oif Tlue C/tuirc/ t . r, No. 7, King Street Weý4.
thein that Hoe valved also, te publie aad social Nvorship of O'rice, 2s. 6d1. pur annuin. No orders filcd unless
the sauctuary. Ho, '«ho declared that Ho carne not lu accompanied with remittance.
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